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INTRODUCTION 
The psychological state of a pregnant woman has 
been related to her labor and delivery. pregnanoy is a 
time of inoreased anxiety in many women. The level of 
anxiety tends to increase in the last trimester of pregnanoy 
when the time for labor and delivery is drawing near. 
Emphasis has been given to this psychotherapeutia 
element in the various methods of preparation for ohild­
birth. To deorease anxieties due to misoonseptions about 
ohildbirth, information is given to expeotant parents. 
Parents are trained in teohniques which allow them to 11.0-
tively partioipate in labor and delivery. 
The method of instruotion used in preparation for 
ohildbirth programs must be evaluated. Various methods of 
teaohing may be more effeotive than others with parents of 
a partioular eduoational baokground. 
Many preparation for ohildbirth programs use films 
of natural ohildbirth to help present information to 
expeetant parents. Often a film will show preparation for 
ohildbirth o lasses and repeat teehniques and oonoepts taught 
in the olass series. The prooess of labor and delivery is 
shown with the woman and her husband aotively participating 
1 
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OF LlTERA�JRE 
A review of the literature is nesessary to determine 
what research has been done on preparation for ehildbirth 
programs. Muoh literature is available on the subject of 
natural ehildbirth. but there has been less systematio 
?regnaney is a time of inereased anxiety i n  many 
women._ The psyehologieal statll of the prllgnant woman is ot 
importaulle in preparation for childbirth programs_ 
Freedman and othllrs eondusted research to see it 
amnesia or other variations in recall exist among labor 
patilUl.ts.1 ,Patients were screened as to eeonomilll. soeio-
logieal. and edueational baskgrounds and were representative 
of the patients i n  the prenatal clinis of Grase-New Haven 
Community Hospital. Twenty-one patients were studied; most 
were from the upwardly mobile middle elass. Patients were 
interviewed prenatally in an informal non-directive manner 
and later in a dlreetive p�leh1atrie manner. A battery of 
three peychologieal tests was given prenatally_ During labor 
and de11ve�y, the obetetrie1an. the nuree, and the peyehiatriet 
lLawrenee Z. Freedman. Fredrick O. Redlieh. Leonard 
D. Eron, and Edith B. Jaekeon. "Training for Ohildbirth: 
Remembramul ot: Lebor," Pelehomatie liIledieine 14 (November­
Deeember 19$2): 1�39-45!!!. 
4 
obeervatione. F'ort,.-e houre after delivery, tho 
mother gave a narrative account of tho time from admission 
to delivery. Thie data wae analyzed qualitatively. The 
results showed no gross generalized amnestic prooess peculiar 
to childbirth. Objective facta were best remembered, 
Grimm administered a brief batter,. of psychological 
tests to 235 "normal'! pregnant patients seen in a prenatal 
elinic. The study 'did not fllearly define a "normal" preg-
nant patient. The socio-economie composition of' the sample 
was representative of the total clinic population at tho 
time they were tested. The general level of pSYflhologieal 
tension remained fll.:!:rly eonl!ltant throughout the pregnane,. 
until the last half of the third trimel!lter when thorfl was a 
slgn1fic�nt r1ee.2 
Rosengren studied the woman's perception or pregnan�y 
and her role expeetationa ae a pregnant woman. Ninety-four 
pregnant women were interviewed by a aoeiologist.3 
data. past obatetri�a1 history. the 
extent to whi�h the woman viewed pregnanlllY as an "illness". 
and the attending obstetrhian!11l definition of the eondition 
21Uaine R. Grimm. "Pllyohologioal Tension in Pregnane,.." 
Pl!!lahomatb l4edhina 23 (Novembar-Deeemher 1961): 520-527. 
3valllam R. Rosengren. "Some SOllial Plllehologieal 
Aspects of Dell vary Room Dll'l'llllultlel!." Journal of Nervous 
and Mantal Diseaee 132 (June 1961): 515-521. 
were area!l the interview. 
re!lult!l !lhowed that the more a \'!/Oman regarded herself as "ill" 
during the pregnaney. the greater the ehanee of a longer 
period of active labor. 
Davids did research in the problem of the relationship 
of maternal anxiety during pregnaney to childbirth abnormal­
ities.4 Fifty pregnant elinic patients were given a battery 
of tests, ineluding intelligenee, !lelf-rating per!lonality, 
and projective te5ts. A clinieal psychologist also interviewed 
eaeh patient. All the anxiety ratings ex®ept the self-ratings 
were found to be signifieantly higher for the groups of women 
with abnormalities or complications in delivery. The relation­
ship of maternal anxiety during pregnancy to ehildbirth abnor-
malities needs further confirmation in more refined studies 
with larger �ll'.P,L.�S of women. 
Kelley made two studies of the relationship of fear 
and anxiety and uterine motility. He theorized that fear 
does influence the uterus.S Eight healthy women were studiecj 
within forty-eight hours of delivering their first child. It 
was determined that all of these women W6re "needle-shy." 
Activity of the uterine muscle was measured using tokometric 
methedl!!. Each patient was approached with an intravenous 
4AnthOny and Spen€ler DeVault, "Maternal /l'p.xiety 
During prejSnan€lY and Childbirth Abnormalities," Psychomati€l 
Medieine 24 (September-Ootober) 1962): 464-470. 
S John V. Kelley, "E:f:t'ect of Fear Upon Uterine Motility, II 
Ameriean Journal of' Obstetries and Gyne€lology ( 1962): 
576-581. 
6 
needle and her uterine activity, pu16e rate, and blood pre��ure 
were recorded. Blood pre�su�e and pulse rate were seen to 
ri�e significantly as a result of the inducement of alarm. 
The inten6ity of the uterine eontractions could not be 
measured with the method used. 
The later study by Kelley investigated the effect of 
hypnotically induced anxiety on the uterine mu�cle.6 Hypnosis 
was used to re-ereate the emotional atmosphere of the previous­
ly experienced labor and delivery. Five women were able to 
reach the deep hypnotio states necessary for the project. All 
five women had 'an increased intrauterine pressure when they 
recalled more intense eontraetion�. The conclusion of the 
an 
study wa3 that the mental 3tre3s of labor may exertAexcitatory 
effeot on the uterine musele. Both studie3 conducted by 
Kelley 6tudied women on the first or second porntpartum day. 
At this time, the uterine mU60le may be affected by a balance 
of hormones different from the balance of hormones during 
labor. 
Brown et al. studied sixty women who were married, 
pregnant for the first time, of the middle class, and in good 
health.7 A sooial worker interviewed each early in pregnanoy. 
6 John V. '/Y311ey, ":B�f'f'elilt of'.liY'P nOJ.tieally Induliled Anxiety 
on Uterine Muslille,1l Amoriean Journal of Obstetrio8 and Byneoology 
8) (Marah 1962): 582-587. 
7 
Walter A. Brown, Jay Grodin, and Traoey Manning, 
"Prenatal �8y@hologiaal I!Ita.te and the Use of Drugs in Labor," 
/!merhan Journal of Obstetrios and GyneooloQ 113 (J·uly 1972): 598-60: 
7 
A p tests was sub s 
at three and seven months prenatally. A level or high 
anxiety at seven months was associated with the administra-
tion or relatively high dosages of analgesic medications 
during labor and deli very. The amott.'1t of meperidine, how­
ever, did not correlate with anxiety or reaction to pain 
during labor, durations of labor, or hours in the hospital. 
The study concluded that the psychological state of a 
woman can influence her physiological and psychological 
responses during labor and delivery. 
The studies just reviewed recognized the elements 
of the psychological state and the level of anxiety of the 
pregnant woman as important to her labor and delivery. With 
these elements in mind, methods of preparing women and their 
husbands for childbirth have been developed. 
A review of the various methods of preparation for 
childbirth and the spread of the methods, theory, and research 
8 has beeD written by Chertok. The Hypnosuggestive Method has 
been in use since the late nineteen hundreds. Readls Natv�al 
Childbirth started in 1933. The Psyehoprophyla@tic Method 
was first used in 19$0. The theoretioal basis for all 
methods is to improve mental hygiene and relieve pain. The 
mechanism of pain relief varies from hypnotio suggestion to 
breaking the fear-tens ion-pain oycle through information and 
flL• Chertok, lip of Preparation 
Childbirth: vHUU", "Theory, and Researoh,1I 
Ameriean Journal of Obstetrios and Gyneoology Q'if (July 1967): 
698-707. 
8 
relaxation to using pavdO,vian psychology to alter cortioal 
stimulation. All methods recognize the psychotherapeutic 
element as important. 
Mandy e t  a.l. disoussed the problem o� the prineipal 
benefits o� natural ohildbirth being psyehologioal.9 Within 
this artiele, Mandy reported on a study conducted by Nixon. 
Nixon compared 381 women who had partioipa ted in a program 
in "natural ohildbirth" with 389 patients who had not. In­
cluded in eaoh group were both multiparous patients and 
primiparous patients. The control group had three times as 
many multiparous patients as compared to the experimental 
group. No dirrerences in length of labor or occurrence of 
complications W!!I1'e found between the two groups. 
Portnuff made a study of 222 trained obstetrieal 
10 patients. The sample was fairly evenly diVided as to 
multiparous women and primiparous women. No control group was 
studied. Of interest was the �inding that the trained obstetri­
eal patient was in the hospital before delivering only a short 
period o� time. Of the 222 women studied, 43.3 pereent of 
the primiparous women and 83.5 percent of the multiparous 
women were admitted less tha.n 6 hours before their delivery. 
9 
Arthur J. Mandy, Theodore E. Mandy, Robert Farkas, 
and Ernest Scher, "Is l,atural Childbirth Natural?" 
Psychosomatic Medit'l1ne 14 (I�ovamber-De0Smber 1952): 431-438. 
10 J. C. Portnuff» "11ha Trained Obsta trilllal patient," 
Ameriaan Journal o£ Obstatries and Gynecology 67 (February 1954): 
, 
9 
That the trained patient stays home longer beoause she is 
more comfortable and less a��lous Is suggested by Portnuff. 
Thoms and Karlovsky reported on 2000 deliveries under 
a training for childbirth program. 
11 
All women had a regime of 
edueational preparation for ohildbirth and inoreased personal 
attention during labor. Of the 2000 deliveries, 88.1 peroent 
were spontaneous deliveries, 3!�.2 peroent were without anali:gesia, 
62.0 percent required a single dose of meperidine, and 4.5 per-
oent required general anesthesia. The length of labor in 
52.7 percent of the women was not more than 6 hours. The 
researchers stated that their regime had lessened the number 
of depressed newborns, shortened the length of labors, deoreased 
the number of operative deliveries, reduced the blood loss of 
the mothers, and contributed to smoother eonvalescenees and 
"happier mothers." 
Laird and Hogan studied an elective program of prepara-
tion for childbirth at Sloane Ho 12 i tal for Women. The study 
was based on "attitudes, :feelings, and l'eactions of doctors 
and nurses and others who worked with pal'ents and helped 
develop the preparation for E!hildbirth program." In this study 
11 
Herbert Thoms and E. D. Karlovsky, 1'housand 
Deliveries Under a Training for Childbirth Program." Am6'ril!lan 
Journal of Ob!!!tetritlls and Gyneoology 68 (July 1954): 279-284. 
12Marion D. Laird and Margaret 
Program on Preparation for Childbirth 
Women," llmerioan Journal of obstetrio!!! 
279-284· - --
Hogan, "An Elel!ltive 
the Sloane Hospital for 
and Gyneoology 68 (July 1954): 
10 
742 woman ware ino1uded. Patients who attended preparation 
for ohi1dbirth olasses were oompared to patients who did not 
attend olasses. No differenoes were noted in length of labor 
or blood loss. The patients who attended classes had less 
medioation and more spontaneous deliveries. Also prepared 
patients "appeare.d to have a sense of well being not seen to 
as great an extent among unprepared mothers." The benefits 
of less anxiety and more intelligent oo-operation;are difficult 
to measure statistically. 
Miller studied 4733 mothers who had partioipated in 
preparation for childbirth 01asses.13 Each elass had a maxi-
mum of bwelve in it. Fathers were included in the olasses 
with lectures and films. Nurses gave support in labor and 
delivery. The results were a marked reduction in the average 
labor time and a high percentage of spontaneous deliveries. A 
majority of the subjects required 50 mg. or less of Demerol or 
its equivalent as an analgesic in labor. 
reported on the use of a mental ooneentration 
technique in 
14 
ohildbirth. The mental ooncentration technique 
in childbirth used diversion through ocular fixation and 
fatigue to raise the threshold of pain. One hundred control 
13 
H. Lloyd Miller. "Edueation for Childbirth," Obstet-
ries and Gynecology 17 (January 1961): 120-123. 
14A• A. Earn, "Mental Concentration--a New and Effeotive 
Tool for the Abol1 tion of Suffering in Ch11dbirth, Breliminary 
Report, 11 Ameri,um Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology 83 
(January 1902): 29-36. 
11 
patients, forty experimental patients, and fifty patients 
partieipating in Read's method were compared. Read's method 
attemptl:l to break the "fear-tension-pain" cyole through 
relaxation and information. The experimental patients were 
taught the teohnique of mental eoneentration to use in response 
to uterine eontractions. No significant differences were 
noted in length of labor or complications. An interesting 
reduetion in the use of analgesic drugs "'walJ'seen in the 
experimental group. 
four 
Davis and Morrone conducted a study at Yale of over 
15 
hundred primiparous women. Women who had attended at 
least five slasses of preparation f or ehildbirth were defined 
as "prepared:" women who attended less than five classes 
were defined as "unprepared." Support was defined as continuous 
attendance of a nurse throughout labor a nd delivery who attempted 
to ere ate a desirable environment for the patient. 
The women were divided into four different groups. 
Group I was "prepared;" Group was "unprepared," Group III 
was "prepared" and reeeived "Support" during labor; and 
Group IV was "unprepared" and did not reeei ve "support" during 
labor. No significant difference was found in the length of 
labor or amount of medieation used during labor. An 
element of self-seleotion was :seen in the "prepared" group of 
mothers who were older, had more eduoation, and were married 
l
Solarense D. Davis and iJrank A. Morrone, "An Objeetive 
Evaluation of a Prepared Childbirth program1" Ameriean Journal of Obstetrios and Gynecology 84 (Ootober 1902): 1196-1206. 
to lllen th II ti :sta tu:s than "unprepared" 
women", 
Yahia and Ulin reported on a preliminary :study of a 
psyohoprophylaqtie program 
to partioipate consoiously 
whioh used 169 women who desired 
16 
in childbirth. Moet of the 
subjeots were from upper levels of sooio-economic status and 
eduoational status. No control group was used in the �tudy. Ths 
Lamaze method of prepar�tion for childbirth was taught to hus­
band� and wive� in groups of eight oouples or less. 
The observations of the nurse and the obstetrhdan, 
and statements of the patient �t delivery and in the post­
partum period were used to rate the �ueliless of the childbirth. 
In a"sueee�sful" ehildbirth, the �uffering of the woman was 
eliminated as evidenced by her relaxation and eo-operation 
most the time. Medieation was used as neoessary to !'Sduee 
painful sensations. In an "unilluceessful" childbirth, the woman 
was restless, lost Qontrol, or was unable to @ontinue to partie i­
pate €lonsciously for obstetrical reasons. Of' the 169 women in 
percent-
the study, BO.5.were rated as successful. 
A 
A later study by Huttel et al. was eondueted to 
quantitatively 
of preparat 
,justify the use of 
for ohi1dbirth.
1
7 
the psyohoprophylaQtie method 
'Phe effe(ltiveness of the 
---L6 
Clement Yahia and Priseilla R. Ulin, "preliminary 
E1<;perlenee a Psyohophysical Program of Preparatlon for 
Childbirth Program, " AmeriQan Journal of OhstetriQs and Gyneeolo­� 93 (Deeember 1905): 942-949. 
17F• A. Huttel, L tehell, • M. scher, and E, E. May"r, 
"A Quantitative Evaluation of Psyohopl'ophylaxis Childbirth," 
Journal of "sychosomatio Ressar<lh 16 (April 1972): 81-92. 
psyohoprophylaotic method of preparation for <lhildbirth was 
tested in a cultural setting where the method was completely 
unknown to the hospital staff and patients. 
$ubjects were randomly selected f rom clinic patients 
who were pregnant for the first time. These women were randomly 
assigned to either the experimental group or the control group. 
parents in the experimental group were asked to attend five 
lessons taught by a teacher aeeredited by the Amerisan Sooiety 
for Psychoprophylaxis in Obstetrics, Inoorporated. Only women 
who attended at least four lessons were defined IU! "prepared 
according to the psyehoprophylactie method." Thirty-one 
women were ineluded in the experimental group; forty-one women 
were ineluded in the eontrol group. " Trends of slightly 
greater age. longer marriages, and higher oCHIlUpational status" 
were seen in the experimental group. 
No significant personality changes were seen prenatally 
in either group. No major difference was found in length of 
labor or obstetrieal lIIomplieations. The Apgar seores of the 
18 newborns showed no signifililant difference. - In behavioral 
reaotions during labor and delivery, the experimental group 
offeredf� 60mplaints than did the control group. The study 
stated that this eould mean some observed benerits of the psyeho­
prophylaetie method or preparation for ohildbirth could stem 
from the husband's presence during labor and delivery. 
18 
respiratory 
aro the si 
Apgar seore des a valuable index ror 
newborn 'B Cloudi tion at birth. Heart ra • 
effort, musclo tone, reflex irritability, and aolor 
that are evaluated. 
The preceding studies researched the effectiveness 
of various methods of preparation for childbirth programs. The 
manner in which the method of preparation for ohildbirth is 
presented to the parents is also important. A particular way 
of presenting material may be more effective than other ways, 
Many series of classes for childbirth use movies of natural 
childbirth. 
Klein et al. rated women early in their pregnancy on 
stability and favorableness of attitude toward conception and 
pregnancy. 19 The subjects were selected from patients of the 
prenatal elinic at Long Island College Hospital. A separate 
clinic was held for women expecting their first ohild. and 
orientation leotures were directed by nurses. As an extra 
part of the main study, a survey was oondueted on the patients;. 
re!!lponses to an audiovi:sual presenta-t>ion of fetal development 
and delivery. From questionnaires, 101 response:s were obtained. 
" 
Four women doubted that the experienoe was desirable. One 
I' 
didn't want to see suoh photographs or movies. One!�detested the 
idea. " The rest of the women stated they '::Liked seeing the movies 
and pictures." 
19
Henriette R. Klein, Howard W. potter, and Ruth B. Dyk, 
Anxiety in Prefnanoy and Childbirth fl1:' Psychosomatio Medicine 
Monograph, pau B. Roeber, Inc. , Medical Book Department of 
Hauper and Brothers. 1950, 
methods 
than 
at the Los les 
Departme nt. Three women 
lett until thoir predioted delivery date 
al!signed to one of foW' groups. Group I 
formal olaSl!es; Group II had individual oounseling; Group I II 
had home visitl!; and Group IV had n o  eXperimental teaching. 
An examination wal! developed to eover oonoepts important in 
For women with less than twelve yearl! of edueation, 
the me thed of teaching used made iii. significant dlt,l'orenoe in 
the content examination. wOl!llln wi th 
less than a n,cgn lIohool eduea tion benefited moro from oounsel-
for women 
l!ignifhant 
or 
than from olassel!. The results showed that 
or college baokground. thare wa.l! no 
between ot: 
Dalzell 
women th high school 
than ror women wi 
l!tudied the reactionl! parents immediately 
a film ch1ldb1rth.21 
in an article the 
Ameriean Journal of llursing. parents responded 
to a questionnaire for reactions to a fiL� of natural 
;nhildb irth. 
to expeetant 
In this study. three different movies were shown 
22 
parents. Two staff members of the Maternity 
center Association who had not particinated in the project 
judged the answers. The results showed that 54.1 psreent 
thought the film would not benefit the general publie !'Ind that 
34.1 percent thought the film would � benefit most expeetant 
parents. only 16.6 percent thought that the film did not 
benefit them personally. 
Johnson studied the effects of structuring patients' 
, 23 expectations on �heir reactions to threatening events. 
Forty-eight male eollege students were paid $2.00 to partici­
pate in the projeet. Hall' were told of the prooedure to 
expect, a blood pressure ouff would be plaoed on their arm 
and inflated to a pressure 55 millimeters of merouny. The 
other half of the subjects were told to expeet to feel and 
most of the pretest subje�ts had reported 
experienc 
• 
To te�t the fastor of eoneentration. half of 
the uproeedure" group were told to work multiplieation problems 
and the other half were told to look and think about their 
arm�. Tho�e who had received a de�oription of een�ation� 
reported that they had:��.,et'ed 
told of the prooedure. 
----22 
,tbQ�e who had been 
Fear," "Aeo 
Adventure " were the films used. 
1!El'feli\ts 6f strueturing patient�' 
Expeeta tions on ons to �Phr()a tening Events, II tlursing 
Researeh 22 (November-Deoember 1972): 499-504. 
17 
Johnson applied the same theory to a olinioal situa-
tion", Ninety-nine seheduled for gastrointestinal 
endoseop:r were randomly assigns d to three groups. Group I 
reseived a message of sensations that patient s frequently 
experienee; Group II reeeived a desoription of the prooedure; 
Group III received no experimental information. Both messages 
appeared to deorease antioipatory distress. Patients who 
reoeived the message of sensations displayed less tension in 
their hands and arms and were less restless during the passage 
of the endosoopie tube than patients in the other groups. 
Mulcahy and Janz made a study of the relationship 
between pain peroeption thresholds in males and females and 
the use of a psyehoprophylaotic ohildbirth teohnique during 
induced pain.24 F'orty healthy volunteers with a relatively 
high mean of eduoation were studied. Initially. all subjects 
had a blood pressure ouff applied and inflated until discom-
fort was indicated. This determined the pain perception 
thre shold of an individual. Then ten men and ten women were 
given a thirty minute instructional session on the Wright 
25 
method. The other ten men and ten women received'),a thirty 
---2L. 
'Rae Ann Mulaahy and Nancy Jam:, "Effeotivenesa of 
tion. 
liahing 
Threshold in j\\ales and Females Using 
Childbirth Teohnique Durin/S I nduced pain." 
(September-Oetcber 1973); 423�426. 
reader is referred to this text for 
W�lVllr.. The New Childbirth (New York: 
1966) • 
more informa­
Hart Pub-
18 
threshold was measured on all subjec Males and females 
in the group taught the Wright method marks dly raised their 
pain perception thresholds. 
As was stated earlier. the way in which the content of 
preparation for childbirth programs is presented is important. 
Many class series do utilize audiovisual material. A movie of 
natural childbirth is often shown to the expectant parents. 
The effectiveness of audiovisual aids has been studied. 
Wesley made a study of silent and sound films and the 
26 
effects of their use on the observations of viewers. The film 
used in the study was, " Baby'S Day at Twelve Weeks, " by A. Gesell 
of Yale UniVersity. A total of 120 psychology students were 
evenly divided into four groups. Group I saw the silent film; 
Group II saw the sound film; Group III saw the silent film. then 
saw the sound film; and Group IV saw the sound film, then the 
silent film. On the questionnaire completed by the subjects 
after the film (s) was a checklist of behaviors. Subjeets 
were to indieate any behavior that they observed in the film. 
The power of verbal suggestion was illustrated by the results. 
Several behaviors were suggested verbally which were not pre-
sented visually. The groups that saw the sound films consistently 
cheeked those suggested behaviors as ones observed. The study 
concluded that the viewer when presented with "equivoeal" 
material gives preeedenee to audition. 
Frank Wesley, "Silents Please," Audio Visual COll1!11uniea­
tion Review 10 (Mareh 1962): 102-10$. 
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to 
p tares intended to evoke a mood. to 
reality. o� to oreate suspense. A total ot 
se�vlsts wore divided into three groups. One 
saw an attitude film; a seoond saw an information 
1m; and the third saw II. control film unrelated 
study. Sub jec 
dri vine; teQr�liques and for 
good 
their thinking 
one month prior to tho viewing of the f1 
subjeots were retested. The eonolusion 
• After ten weeks the­
the study was that 
attitude films do not directl:r change trJ6 enlotional oomponent 
At 
to 
attitude. oonclusion was on t in£or-
on attitude. 
a field experiment. Le'lenthal and lles 
vaU,dit:r or 
City in 
relating smoking to 
28 
techniques. 
• 
Located near theatre was a mobile ohest x-ray • 
was not 
behavior was assunsd. o r  
Change," 
• 
fear arousal was necessary. Two-thirds of the subjeots viewed 
an emotion-provoking film linking oigarette smoking to lung 
caneer. One-third of the subjects did not see a film. Everyone 
reoeived the recommendation to quit smoking and get a chest 
x-ray. At the XFTay unit. all names and addresses were reeorded 
and eompared to the questionnaires. A elear' relationship between 
the intention and behavior of getting an x-ray was shown. 
I n  past studies. an inereased level of anxiety in 
women in the last trimester of pregnaney was shown. Two studies 
eorrelated abnormal psyehological states during pregnancy to 
diffieulties during labor and delivery. Several studies were 
made on psyohologiaal faot,rs during labor and delivery. No 
No amnesia faetor was found to operate during labor. Using a 
limited sample, a relationship between fear and anxietYJ,and 
eontraetibns of the uterus was found. 
There has been an emphasis on objeetive physi�fuogieal 
faets. suoh as length of labor. amount of analgesia medieation 
used. and the amount of maternal blood loss, in studies of the 
effeetiveness of preparation for ehildbirth programs. Emotional 
responses of the prepared mother are difficult to evaluate 
statistieally. Many of the studies of preparation for childbirth 
used small samples, and data gathered from such research must 
be viewed as from preliminary researeh. 
Studies of preparation for ehildbirth did note a self­
seleetion faetor among women partieipating in the olasses. The 
women tended to be older. have a higher level of education. and 
were married to men with a higher occupational status than 
women in the control groups. 
The importance o f  the teaching method employed in 
preparati on for ehi ldbirth programs was discussed. Two studies 
on the use of audiovisual aids in teaching prenatal cla s se s  
round questionalf!li benefits from their use. In another study, 
high school and oollege-educated p arents were thought to 
benefit m�e from slass teaohing than parents with le s s  educa­
tion. A study on struoturing a patient.s expectati ons about 
a threatening event found that reoeiving information of sensa­
tions ass ociated with the event heloed deorease tension and 
restlessne s s . In a recent study, the p syohoprophylactio 
childbirth technique was used to sucoe s s fully lower pain per­
oeption thresholds in individu als undergoing a short painful 
proeedure . 
Related t o  teaching methods of preparation for ohild­
birth classes i s  the use of films of natural ohildbirth. 
Studies of the use of audiovi sual aids showed that the u se o f  
s ound i n  i'ilms influenceR the viewer. Also two studies were 
made on films designed to affect changes in the viewers. 
Attitude �ilms were �ound to cause no ohange in the affective 
components attitude. Fear arousing films did motivate indi-
viduals to perform an action that was easy to do and eo uld be 
dono immedi ly. 
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PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
As was stated earlier, several ractors helped the 
researcher determine the purpose and the problem of this study. 
there is an increased level of anxiety in pregnant 
women late in their pregnancies. The psychological state of a 
woman during her pregnaney has been related to her labor and 
delivery. Methods of preparation deal with the p,ychological 
aspect of pregnancy and childbirth. Lastly, movies of natural 
childbirth are often shown in a series of preparation for child­
birth classea. 
The purpose of thia study was to compare parents pre­
pared in the psychoprophylaetic method of childbirth to 
unprepared parenta, using their written responses to a film 
of natural childbirth. 
The problem of this study can be posed as a question. 
Is preparation for childbirth an efrective behavior modifier 
in relation to the viewing of a rilm of natural childbirth? 
The scope of the study was limited using a set of 
criteria to select the sample. All subjects were married and 
expecting a child for the first time. Also subjects were not 
in a health profession and had not previoualy viewed a film 
of childbirth. Using these criteria, any differences between 
parents prepared for childbirth and unprepared parents will 
bcat reflect a change due to preparation for childbirth classes. 
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DEFINITION OF THE TERMS 
I n  this study, the sample ineluded primigravidas and 
their husbands who viewed a film or natural childbirth. Those 
prepared for ehildbirth were eompared to those who were not 
prepared, using written responses to a questionnaire. 
A primigravida is a woman who is pregnant for the 
first time and expeoting her first ehild. 
A movie of natural childbirth in this study refers to 
a thirty-minute eolor motion pictur'e with sound entitled, "Not 
Me Alone: preparation for Childbirth," produced by polymorph 
F'ilms, Ineorporated. In this movie, a husband and wife were 
shown attending Lamaze Classes and practicing breathing tech­
niques and exereises at home. The labor and delivery of the 
woman with her busband supporting her emotionally was also shown. 
The term prepared for ehildbirth means that the individ­
ual has aDtended at least five of the six elass sessions of the 
Lanmze Method of �reparation for Childbirth. The material 
covered in the class series will be disoussed in some detail in 
the methodology or this study. 
The term unprepared ror childbirth speoifioally means 
that the individual has attended less than two classes of 
Lamaze training. Using this definition, parents attending 
only the f'irst alass of a Lamaze training series are de f'i na d 
as being "unprepared :t'or ehildbirth." 
Response in this study is limited to the written 
answers to questions on the questionnaire. 
STUDY DES IGN AND l¥IETHODOLOGY 
The sample was taken from two series of Lamaze elasses 
taught at Brokaw Hospital in Normal, Illinois. The parents 
attending the class series that began on October 2, 1973 were 
approached on the fifth weekly meeting night. All parents 
were invited to partieipate in the study by viewing the movie 
and eompleting the questionnaire afterwards. This was natural 
beeause on the fifth elass the movie is usually shown. 
The parents starting the Lamaze classes on November 13, 
1973 were asked on the first weekly meeting to participate i n  
the study by staying t o  see the movie and completing the 
questionnaire. parents were told that the movie would again 
be shown on the fifth weekly meeting. Not all individuals 
stayed to see the movie. Since some of the instruetional mater­
ial to be used on the first elass night was unavailable, the 
planned class was half as long as usual. This meant that stay­
ing to view the film let the parents finish by the expeeted 
time. 
To limit the scope of' the study. eertain factors were 
eonsidered. The sample was to include primigravidas and their 
husbands. This ruled out single or divorced individuals and 
parents not expecting a baby for the first time. Also individ­
uals that had an occupation that would put them in contaet with 
childbirth were eliminated. A final fastor that was considered 
was whether or not the individual had seen a movie of childbirth 
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before the time of the stud�. Those who had sssn suoh a film 
were not considered in the study. 
A total of seventy-eight individuals were invited to 
partioipate in the study. Information obtained on the question-
nail's was used to limit the sample. 1�e frequent reason for 
an individual's exolusion from the sample was his having seen 
a f'11m of ohildbirth before the time of the s tudy. (See Table I 
and !rable II.) 
Table I. List of reasons for the exclusion of mon 
and women from the sample. 
Reason 
Number of 
people in the 
prepared group 
Movie of ehildbirth 
was seen prev­
iously. . 
Not expeeting the 
firl!!t child. 
In a health profession. 
Ineomplete data given. 
Unmarried. 
1$ 
9 
2 
2 
1 
Number of 
people in the 
unprepared group 
9 
4 
1 
o 
o 
Table II. List of situations in whieh a ehildbirth 
film was viewed. 
Situation 
In a eollege slass. 
In a high school slasa. 
In a nursing class. 
In a public movie theatre. 
In a civil defense class. 
In a prenatal elass. 
Ineomplete data given. 
In the armed servieos. 
In the doctor's oftiee. 
Total for men and 
women in both groups 
1 
�. 
4 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
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sample luded thirty-five individuals. In the 
prepared group, there were seventeen parents or forty-seven 
percent of the parents partioipating in that class series. 
Twelve men and five women were inoluded in the prepared group of 
parents. In the untlrepared group, eighteen parents or thirty­
six tlercent of the tlarents pa!'tlcipating in that alass series 
included ten men and eight women. 
A brief outline of' the Lamaze olass ·.ciontent will be 
given to make clear the difference between the prepared group 
of parents and the unprepared group of parents. Both olass 
series were taught by an experienoed obstetriaal nurse who is 
aceredited by the flmeriean Soeiety for Psychoprophylaxis in 
Obstetrics, Incorporated. Two or three other registered nurses 
who work in the maternity department assisted with teaching 
the exeroises and breathing teshniques. The series of 
olasses which began in October had approximately thirty-six 
individuals enrolled in it. The November olasB series had 
nearly fifty individuals enrolled in it. The class was 
divided so that half had a lecture-dissussion session while the 
other half had an exercise and breathing technique practice 
session. Then the parents swi tohed and had the other type of 
teaohing. 
During the first ellass. the instrustor gave some of the 
theory behind the Lamaze training method. 'I'onets of tho Lamaze 
method of training are 
lactic methods of 
to those of other psychoprophy 
on for ohildbirth.29 
-----
29Alan F. Guttmacher, Pre , ������������ Planninljl: A Guide for Expeotant Parents 
The Vlk�ng Press, 19'13), pp. 71-80; pp. 
York: 
fA 
unneces 
helps 
tension 
bodY'a et'fioi 
on, "")fa T:,J.on 
and increases comfort in labor and 
delivery, There is undeniable and discomt'ort during child-
birth which can be displaced from a central to a peripheral 
location in one's consciousness theough the sUbstitution ot' 
another center of cOnl:umtration, 'rhis aspect of conditioning 
used in the Lamaze psychoprophylactic method is based on 
pavlovian theory, These basic tenets were mentioned briefly 
during the fir st session and discu ssed more f'ully theoughout 
the five remaining classes, 
The f irst sesaion included, as stated, a brief' lecture 
on the theory nd training, Also the theee sta6�S 
of labor. c and the livery of the baby 
and placenta were 
taught. 
, was 
second class reviewed anatomy physiology 
and theories. 
taught and praotioed, 
by ths ins trulil tor s, 
Ie-relaXing teohniques were 
vLlk!l� patterns were also checked 
the third and fourth sessions. the three phases 
of contractions during labor were correlated to the 
and depth be . se of 
delivery was 
delivery. how 
on command. 
woman how 
hushand's role in 
woman 

To obtain an understanding of the edu�ational 
level of the indiviC!uals iH the saniple. refer to Table III. 
Table III. The Edu�ational Level of Individuals 
Ineluded in the Sample. 
Years of Education Number of Number of 
prepared Unprepared 
Paren ts Parents 
9-11 years 0 1 
12 years 6 6 
13-15 years 2 0 
16 9 
11+ years 1 4 
The data-gathering inst rument used in this study 
was a questionnaire. Parents were told that the information 
would be used in a research project. Questions included on 
the ques �.LunnaJ.r'e will bo written below: 
Sample QUestionnaire 
These questions are be asked to eollect 
a body of infors:ation to be used to research 
the Lamaze method of preparation for ehild-
birth. Thank you for your time and effort. 
1. Marital status: 
2. Number of pregnancies: (for wife) 
3. oesupation: 
4 a. Prior to this time, 
of childbirth? 
b. If so, what situation? 
you viewed a 
5. How many sessions of Lamaze you have attended 
up to this date? 
1. Before attending classes, did you desire to 
view a film of childbirth? 
2. How did you feel after the birth film? 
3. Did viewing the film influence your expectations 
of childbirth? 
4. A1'ter vie1?iing film, was level of 
your anxiety? For example, unehanged, 
increased, deoreased 
would most people to thh film? 
all 
of' 
me thodolol;l;Y 
at one 
is not necees�r�,�� 
amount 
stud1ed. 
was pretested 
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1. 
8 
• 
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Unprepar e d  Group 
Females 
3 - helped 3 - 1m help e d  
2 - fine 2 - incomp lete informat i on 
2 - apprehensive 1 - exc i te d  
2 - incomplete information 1 - great 
1 - good 1 - still frightene d 
The exp e c tant parent s '  feelings aftar viewing the f i lm 
of childbirth were varie d .  TWelve individuals out of the 
thirty-five inc luded in the s amp le di d not c omp lete this qUe s tion. 
3. Di d viewing the film o f  natural childbirth influence 
your ex�ae tations of childbirth? 
Male s 
YeS 6 
No 3 
I nill om-
plete 3 
Infermli."j' 
t i on 
YeS 
No o 
In<l! om­
plete :5 
Info l'ma­
t i cm 
I n  both 
Prenared Group 
. 
Unprepared Groun 
Female s 
3 
1 
1 
Females 
7 
1 
o 
pare n t s ,  the ty felt that view-
ing the i nfluenced c tations of' ehildbirth. 
Those who s tated i t  influaneed the ir o tations 
var i e ty anewers are , " i t  showe d 
me expee)'!; , " 11 i t me , H  
lit tle le s s  al'rai d . " parents who state d that viewing the :film 
had not influenoed their otation s  al so gave several reasons . 
The s e  inG lude d, " i t . s what I e xpei1!ted from books , "  " e vents 
were de seribed by the ins true tClr , " and " s ame as I expe o t e d . "  
4. After viewing the film, what was the le vel o:f your 
anxiety? For e xample , unohanged, inoreased, decreas e d .  
Prepared Group 
Mal e s  Female s 
I nereased 6 2 
De ereased 2 2 
Unehanged 0 1 
Ine omp le te 2 0 
I nfo rmati on 
Unprepared group 
Male s Female s 
4 5 
4 1 
0 1 
2 1 
A majority o r  parents i n  both groups stated that they 
fel t more anxious after viewing tl:'..e :film or ehildbirth. Parent s 
who felt an inore ased level of anxie ty stated, " the film builds 
en thu s i asm. " " more anxious to put everything in to praotilile , "  
and " i t  was :frightening. " Parents who stated that they fel t  
le s s  anxious sai d, " I  know a little more about the prose s s , "  
and " le s s l'rightene d . "  One woman wrote that anyone who has 
been pregnant :Cor seven months or more i s  anxious . 
5. How people t o  film? 
prepared Group 
Males Female s 
-
4 lete information 3 Incomplete informat i on 
3 Unknown I learning experienGie 
1 sGiared 1 seare d at fir st 
1 exc e llent 
1 more re laxed 
1 any mature adult would 
think i t ' s an exc e lle nt film 
1 impe rative in any 11e alth course 
Unprepare d Group 
2 i f  e xpe Gi ti ng they wo uld 
en joy see ing i t  
1 j oy and reservation 
a.bout 
1 don ' t know 
1 awe and wonder 
1 intere s te d  
1 learning exp erienoe 
1 he lp ful . but later in the 
Gl ourse 
1 reality 
Most o f  the individuals the 
Females 
2 p o s i  ti vely 
1 think i t ' s  a good film 
1 eould be frightening 
I Uke it 
1 inGiomp lete in:for��t i on 
1 those in Lamaze e le.s sss 
would apprse iate i t  
1 h.e lp 
ros�ondsd t o  the 
que s t i on or ltlO S t  p e ople would re aot to the film. 
between who were prepared and 
The prepared 
ded in the ir 
m'l.prepared group parents 
sire t o  see a rilm or chil dbirth prior 
t o  a t tending o la s s e s .  The majority 0 1'  the prepared 
parents did not de s ire to see a 1'ilm, while mo s t  or the 
unprepared gI'OUp or parents did want to see a childbil'th fiLm .  
This dif'rerence might refle c t  the inl'! truo tion o n  ®hildbirth 
given in the Lamaze c l a s s e s  or the length of t ime unt i l  the 
exp e e t e d  date of b irth. 
The que s t i on about the per s on l s feeling arter view-
the ehildbirth film gave a variety or answers .  but about 
a third of all individuals did not answer the que s tion . There 
was no gnifieant dif'ferenee b e tween the fee l ings reported 
by the prepared gTOUp and the unprepared group 0:1.' parent s .  
Answers t o  the que s tion the influence of the movie 
on the parents I e xpe ® ta t i ons the birth experien�e were no t 
gnifi�antly different betwe e n  the prepared unprepared 
In group s ,  mos t  people e i ther af-
firmative or d to G omp le t e  the s tion. 
level or ty a:fter the rilm was more oft e n  
and the unprepared 
�roup of pare n t s .  o f  answer s  in 
the were more anxious 8 ho1?lS the Ilmbigui the 
the word !j . "  One woman made a p o int 
t more or :'.es8 
be0&USe she was pregnant for more than seven months and was 
already anxious . The group of parents c lo s er to the e s timated 
date of birth mi ght be naturally more a��ious . The data­
gathering ins trument might have include d a que s ti o n  on the 
amount o f  time left until the e stimate d date of birth. 
The final que st io n  of how mo s t  p e ople would reaot 
to the film was answered by all but four persons . Little 
difference was noted betwe e n  respons e s by prepared parents and 
ro spons e s  by unpreparod parents . 
These results do not olearly show a difference between 
the respons e s  of p arents who have attended five o l a s s e s  of 
Lamaze instruotion and the p arents who are jus t s tarting a 
oourse o f  i ns truc tion. 
This pro j e c t  inve s tigated the use or a movie o f  
natural oh i ldbirth i n  a s e r i e s  o f  preparation for ahildbirth 
alas se s ,  film was to parents th L��aze prep ara­
t i on and to p arents without Lamaze preparati on. Respon s e s  
t o  the movie were recorde d o n  a que s ti onnaire rollowing the 
movie . Only primiparous women and their husbands who had 
not previously s e en a ohildbirth rilm and were not i n  the 
health rie l d  were ineluded i n  the s ample . 
The small !lize o f  the s ample and the me thod o f  s e le o ­
t i on mu s t  b e  eons i dered when evaluating this re s eareh p r o j e e t .  
A major limita tion o f  the study i s  the data-gathering ins tru­
ment whish was a que sti onnaire . The results or the que s tion­
naire reveale d inadequae i e s  o f  the data-gathering to o l .  The 
many unanswer e d  que s t i on s  san no t be overlooke d .  A l so the wide 
variety o r  r e spons e s  to the que s ti on s  are dirricult to analyz e .  
s ample o :f  thirty-:f,ive p arents was or s imilar c omp0si­
t ion as previously reported studies of preparation for childbirth 
s la s s s s . individuals tende d to be rairly well e dueated 
fairly old to be exp e c ting the ir :fir s t  ld. 
There were no maj or difrerene e s  in the type or re sponse s 
to the movie or natural childbirth between prepared parents 
unprepared pare n ts . Parents atte nding the rir s t  c la s s  s e s si on 
did state mOl' e often that they had des ire d t o  see a or 
shildbirth attending the ri tth e la s s s e s s ion. 
bpVU� Q S  t o  s tions the parents ' 
Y'0JU" Li Ons were not signlfieantly differ,,pt between the two 
on 
tion to 
or 
t 
I as til s tudent 
I 
on 
for me was 
li terature . 'l'he proc e s s  o f  looating related r e search 
studies i s  import�1t in the deve lopment of a researoh pro j e o t .  
The proc e s s  o f  starting a researoh proje c t  liks thi s  
and working through tho diffi culti e s  that were encountered 
was a le arning experience . Having dODe this review o f  the 
li teratur e ,  future res earoh will be poss ible with le ss di ffi­
eulty. 
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